
 

St. Aidan Roman Catholic Church 

TWELFTH SUNDAY IN 

ORDINARY TIME 

MASS INTENTIONS 

June 20, 2021 

 
Saturday June 19: 
5:00 pm: Rev. Fr. Steven Szakaczki  

                Marina Wu 

              + Sherley D’Souza 
              + Rocky & Inacio Fernandes  

              + Asunta Polese 

              + Rose & John Mihelick 

              + Arnel Manabat 
              + Marina D’Souza 

                Deceased Members of Patterson & 

                      Nugara Families 

               

 Sunday June 20: 
9:00 am: Celebrant’s Intention 

 

10:30 am: Celebrant’s Intention                 
  

12:00 pm: Pro-Populo  

 

Monday June 21:   
9:00 am: + Carmelle Harrison 

  

Tuesday June 22: 
9:00 am:  Elaine Barretto 
 

Wednesday June 23:  
7:30 pm: + Manuel Sr. & Felisa Tan 
 

Thursday June 24: 
 9:00 am: + Ben Dante Mino & Maria   

                  Colombe (Baril) Mino 
            

Friday June 25:  
9:30 am:  Celebrant’s Intention 

 
7:30 pm:  In Thanksgiving of William Sy 

 

Saturday June 26: 
9:00 am: Celebrant’s Intention 
 

 

 

 

 

We have  

Public Masses at 

15% capacity 

 

 

 

We are returning to our regular Mass times 

schedule.  For Weekday Masses just show 

up and sign in.  Once we reach 75 people 

inside the church, we have to lock the 

doors.  For Sunday Masses, you need to pre-

register. Online registrations begin 

Tuesday morning at 6:00 am for the 
coming Sunday Masses.  Note that there is 

an overflow registration for those who 

were not able to pre-register for the coming 

Sunday.  If you weren’t able to sign up for 

the coming Sunday but add your name to the 

overflow, we will try to give you first 

preference for the following Sunday.  Make 

sure you are signing up for the right 

weekend.  If for some reason you can’t 
make it for the Mass you signed up for, 

please be considerate enough to indicate the 

change, and make your spot available for 

others.  Instructions are provided on the 

website how to do this.  You can only sign 

up for yourself and your immediate family 

living with you. You cannot sign up for 

relatives or friends.  After Sunday Masses, if 

you can help sanitize the pews, it would be 

very much appreciated.   
 

 

 

Donations to be 

placed into 

large wooden 

box on your 

way in. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Confessions 

 

 

 

 

 
 

To make Confession more accessible, Fr. 

Steven has set up a kneeler in the back 

sacristy and will hear confessions 20 

minutes before each Mass - as well as 
Saturdays from 4:00 to 4:55 pm.  Please 

note that confessions end 5 minutes before 

Mass is to begin.  Fr. Steven will sanitize 

the kneeler after each penitent.   
 

 

 

 

 

 

Father’s 

Day 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

May God bless all fathers as we honour and 

show our appreciation for them, especially 

on Father’s Day. During this year, 

dedicated to St. Joseph, let us also honour 

St. Joseph who is a perfect model for 

earthly fathers. Like St. Joseph, fathers 

guide, protect and provide for us.  May all 

fathers inspire us to be men of true love, 

dedicated to our families and desiring what 

is best for everyone.  

 

 

 

Online 

Parish 

Movie  

Night 

hosted  

by the 

members  

of the  

Knights of 

Columbus   

 

 

 

Starting this Saturday at 7:00 pm, we will 

be showing one episode of The Chosen 

video series every other Saturday at 7:00 

pm.  After each showing, we will have time 

for questions and discussions. The Chosen 

is about the life of Christ and of His 

“Chosen” followers. This unique and in-

depth portrayal of what Christ’s public 

ministry may have been like will help you 

grow in your understanding of Christ and 

His relationship with you.  You can find the 

link on our parish website.   

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 



 

 
 

 

 

A Virtual 

Retreat 

Saturday, 

June 26 

10:30 a.m. 

to 12:00 

p.m. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

With world-renowned spiritual director, Fr. 

Jacques Philippe. He will present an 

inspiring retreat on the Sacred Heart of 

Jesus. We will pray the rosary together as 

well as the Litany to the Sacred Heart. 
 

 

With over one million copies sold in 24 

languages, Fr. Philippe’s writings on prayer, 

interior freedom and peace of heart have 

become classics of modern Catholic 

spirituality. 
 

 

This will be hosted by the Newman Centre 

Catholic Mission.  
 

 

REGISTER: 

https://summer2021retreat.eventbrite.ca 

POSTER:  

http://bit.ly/FrJacquesPhilippe 

CONTACT: 

mailto:lenita.lopes@newmantoronto.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Quality 

Family  

Time 

Contest  

 

 

 

 

Organized by St. Aidan’s Parish Knights of 

Columbus. To enter this contest, provide a 

written or video submission on how your 

family has spent quality time together during 

the pandemic. During the past year, we’ve 

all been spending more time with the family 

in our households and have been separated 

from our friends and extended families. 

However, spending more time together 

doesn’t always mean it is quality time 

connecting as a family. We’re looking to 

share examples of ways families have 

intentionally spent quality time together 

during the pandemic.  The family with the 

most interesting, fulfilling, relationship-

building family event, and good 

presentation, will win a free dinner for their 

family, which will be delivered to their 

home by the Knights of Columbus.  This 

could be some event you have already done 

as a family or something you will do before 

the deadline.  It could be as simple as 

sharing a special meal together or you can 

be creative.  The deadline for entering this 

contest is Friday July 23rd. See Parish 

Website for rules and details of this contest.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://summer2021retreat.eventbrite.ca/
http://bit.ly/FrJacquesPhilippe
mailto:lenita.lopes@newmantoronto.com


Share Life 

Virtual 

Event, 

Thursday 

June 24  

7 to 8 pm 

 

We often worry about how to care for the 

emotional well-being of our parents and 

senior family members as they age. These 

challenges grew during the pandemic, as 

many of us were unable to safely visit them 

in person. 
 

 

What are some of the challenges seniors 

experience, but may be hesitant to share 

with us? And how do we respect their 

independence, while ensuring they do not 

suffer from loneliness and isolation? 
 

 

Amanda Fellows from Catholic Family 

Services of Simcoe County – a ShareLife-

funded agency – will provide valuable 

insights on how we can best support our 

senior family members. Following the 25-

minute presentation, Amanda will answer 

your questions. 
 

 

REGISTER: http://bit.ly/sharelifeseniors 

 

 

 

 

Society of St. 

Vincent de Paul 

 

 

 
 

 

"Jesus is happy to come with us, as truth is 

happy to be spoken, as life to be lived, as 

light to be lit, as love to be loved, as joy to 

be given, as peace to be spread." - St. 

Francis of Assisi  

 

 
 

Meditating on these words of St. Francis of 

Assisi, let us endeavour "to assist our Poor 

Neighbours in Need in every way and do it 

both by ourselves and by enlisting the help 

of others.  To do this is to preach the Gospel 

by words and work".  -  St. Vincent de Paul   
 

The Society of St. Vincent de Paul rely 

totally on the generosity of benefactors like 

YOU in their efforts to help our neighbor-

in-need, get their basic needs. Thank you for 

your kind contribution to the POOR BOX. 
 

Tel: 647-772-1319 www.svdptoronto.org   
 

 
 

 

Petition to Move 

Tabernacle to the Centre 

or to keep it where it is 
 

 

 
 

Some parishioners have undertaken an 

initiative to have Our Eucharistic Lord 

moved to the centre of the church.  Some 

have even offered to help finance this.  You 

can sign the petition online on our parish 

website. If enough parishioners sign the 

petition, we would still need to have the 

proposal approved by the Archdiocese.  

Only parishioners, or regular attendees, 

should sign.  Only those 18 years old or 
older can sign.  Some parishioners have 

expressed opposition to moving the 

tabernacle to the centre.  On our website we 

now also have a petition to keep the 

tabernacle where it is.  It was suggested that 

we also provide some of the reasons for 

either option. We hope to have some of 

these reasons available on our website to 

allow people to make a more informed 

decision.  

http://bit.ly/sharelifeseniors
https://svdptoronto.org/


CATHOLIC CEMETERIES
Archdiocese of Toronto

HOLY CROSS CATHOLIC CEMETERY & FUNERAL

HOME, THORNHILL 905-889-7467

CHRIST THE KING CATHOLIC CEMETERY, 
MARKHAM 905-471-0121

Visit our website at: www.catholic-cemeteries.com

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
St. Aidan Council 11332

Monthly Meetings: 7:00 p.m.
Executive: 1st Mondays.
General: 3rd Mondays

CHARITY, UNITY, FRATERNITY, PATRIOTISM

A Good Selection of Tropical Plants

VALLEYVIEW
GARDENS

8636 Reesor Road
Markham L6B 1A8

tel: 905 471 5630

NEAL & SMITH
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS

NOTARIES

3443 Finch Ave. E., Ste. 300
Scarborough, Ont. M1W 2S1

416-494-4545

DENTISTRY for 
Children, Adolescents & Teens

Dr. Helen C. Chiu
416-492- 2724

5 Fairview Mall Dr., # 358 Willowdale, M2J 2Z1

Certified Specialist in Paediatric Dentistry

DR. JENNIFER YU-LOPEZ
DR. AMELIA BERNARDEZ
DR. TIFFANY POON
FAMILY & COSMETIC DENTISTRY

WE SPEAK:  MANDARIN CANTONESE TAGALOG

Bridlewood Mall 
2900 Warden Ave., Suite 265, Scarborough, ON M1W 2S8
Tel. 416-494-2456
Check us out on
Facebook Dr. Jennifer Yu-Lopez
& Instagram dentistryoftoronto

MARCH 2020

PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.   Thank You.

SILVER SPRINGS
ASSOCIATION
Co-Presidents

Mike Del Grande
Elisabeth Partridge

The Catholic Women’s
League of Canada

St. Aidan Parish Council
Monthly Meetings: 7:00 p.m.
Executive : 2nd Thursdays
General : 4th Thursdays

For God & Canada

PATTY KING BAKERY
321 Progress Ave.
Scarborough, ON   M1P 2Z7

416-321-1034
For the Best in Jamaican Patties

Your life.  Family.  Community.
We’re here to help.

Arbor Memorial Inc.

Highland Funeral Home - 
Scarborough Chapel
by Arbor Memorial

3280 Sheppard Ave. East, Scarborough, 

416-773-0933
www.highlandfuneralhome.ca

29 Essential Tips That Get Homes Sold Fast
(And for Top Dollar) - Call for Your FREE copy

Dr. Evangeline M. Bernabe & Associates
KENNEDY-SHEPPARD DENTISTRY
FAMILY COSMETICS AND GENERAL ORTHODONTICS

TEL. 416-299-1177 2229 KENNEDY RD
Just south of Sheppard Ave. E.

We Welcome New Patients & Emergencies!

4164 Sheppard Ave East
Scarborough, ON M1S 1T3

(East of Kennedy Rd.)
(416) 293-5211

www.ogdenfuneralhome.com

Life InsuranceGroup Insurance
Disability Insurance
RRSPs /RRIFsRESPs
Personal Health Insurance 
Long Term Care
Mutual FundsCritical Illness

Debrah Lowe
B.Comm.
Advisor
Member, Advocis

Tel:  (416) 412-0401 ext. 2255    Cell:  (416) 884-2049
Email: debrah.lowe@sunlife.com   www.sunlife.ca/debrah.lowe

PLATINUM CARE
HEALTH & WELLNESS
4168 Finch Ave. E. PH83,

Scarborough, On M1S 5H6
(FINCH/MIDLAND)

T. 647-351-0788 / 647-864-6983
MASSAGE THERAPY (RMT LICENCE),

OSTEOPATHY, REFLEXOLOGY (FOOT MASSAGE)


